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ABSTRACT Myxococcus xanthus serves as a model organism for development and complex signal transduction. Regulation of
developmentalaggregationandsporulationiscontrolled,inpart,bytheChe3chemosensorysystem.TheChe3pathwayconsists
ofhomologstotwomethyl-acceptingchemotaxisproteins(MCPs),CheA,CheW,CheB,andCheRbutnotCheY.Instead,the
outputforChe3istheNtrChomologCrdA,whichfunctionstoregulatedevelopmentalgeneexpression.Inthispaperwehave
identiﬁed an additional kinase, CrdS, which directly regulates the phosphorylation state of CrdA. Both epistasis and in vitro
phosphotransferassaysindicatethatCrdSfunctionsaspartoftheChe3pathwayand,inadditiontoCheA3,servestoregulate
CrdA phosphorylation in M. xanthus. We provide kinetic data for CrdS autophosphorylation and demonstrate speciﬁcity for
phosphotransferfromCrdStoCrdA.WefurtherdemonstratethatCheA3destabilizesphosphorylatedCrdA(CrdA~P),indicat-
ingthatCheA3likelyactsasaphosphatase.BothCrdSandCheA3controldevelopmentalprogressionbyregulatingthephos-
phorylationstateofCrdA~Pinthecell.Theseresultssupportamodelinwhichaclassicaltwo-componentsystemandachemo-
sensorysystemactsynergisticallytocontroltheactivityoftheresponseregulatorCrdA.
IMPORTANCE Whilephosphorylation-mediatedsignaltransductioniswellunderstoodinprototypicalchemotaxisandtwo-
componentsystems(TCS),chemosensoryregulationofalternativecellularfunctions(ACF)hasnotbeenclearlydeﬁned.The
Che3 system in Myxococcus xanthus is a member of the ACF class of chemosensory systems and regulates development via the
transcriptionfactorCrdA(chemosensoryregulatorofdevelopment)(K.WuichetandI.B.Zhulin,Sci.Signal.3:ra50,2010;J.R.
KirbyandD.R.Zusman,Proc.Natl.Acad.Sci.U.S.A.100:2008–2013,2003).Wehaveidentiﬁedandcharacterizedahomologof
NtrB, designated CrdS, capable of speciﬁcally phosphorylating the NtrC homolog CrdA in M. xanthus. Additionally, we demon-
stratethattheCrdSAtwo-componentsystemisnegativelyregulatedbyCheA3,thecentralprocessorwithintheChe3systemof
M. xanthus. To our knowledge, this study provides the ﬁrst example of an ACF chemosensory system regulating a prototypical
two-componentsystemandextendsourunderstandingofcomplexregulationofdevelopmentalsignalingpathways.
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T
wo-component signal transduction systems are found
throughoutalldomainsoflifeandfunctiontocoupleenviron-
mental stimuli to the appropriate cellular response. In bacteria,
prototypical two-component systems (TCS) are composed of a
histidine kinase (HK) and a response regulator (RR). Regulation
of the output is governed by a ﬁve-step process: (i) the HK sensor
domain detects an environmental signal; (ii) the ligand-bound
HK undergoes a conformational change which affects autophos-
phorylation at a conserved histidine residue (1); (iii) the phos-
phorylatedkinaseinteractswithanRRandtransfersthephospho-
ryl group onto a conserved aspartate residue; (iv) the
phosphorylated response regulator generates the output, which
typically involves DNA binding to affect gene expression; and (v)
theresponseregulatorisdephosphorylated.Ultimately,transmis-
sionofphosphorylgroupsfromtheHKtoitscognateRRishighly
speciﬁc (2, 3). Although bona ﬁde cross-regulation has been
shownforsomeTCS,suchasNarinEscherichiacoli(4),crosstalk
does not appear to be prevalent in vivo given that these systems
have evolved effective methods of insulation for signal transduc-
tion (5). RR dephosphorylation usually results from a combina-
tion of the inherent auto-dephosphorylation rate of the RR and
phosphatase activity of the cognate HK. Phosphatase activity en-
ables the HK to regulate the levels of phosphorylated RR within
thecellandappearstoplayacriticalroleinlimitingcrosstalk(6).
However, while some histidine kinases have been shown to pos-
sess phosphatase activity, such as EnvZ and NarX (7, 8), there is
limitedexperimentalevidenceregardingHKphosphataseactivity.
Furthermore, some kinases, such as E. coli CheA, do not possess
phosphatase activity but instead rely on a dedicated phosphatase,
CheZ, to limit CheY~P (RR) levels (9).
In general, more complex signal transduction pathways occur
as a result of the modular nature of signal transduction proteins.
Complex signaling pathways include multistep phosphorelays
and branched pathways. Branched pathways can consist of many
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target RR. Several complex signaling pathways have been shown
to regulate cellular processes such as division in Caulobacter cres-
centus and sporulation in Bacillus subtilis (10, 11). Multiple sen-
sory inputs allow cells to feed diverse signals into critical signal
transduction pathways. Myxococcus xanthus utilizes many signal-
ingproteins(thegenomecontains264TCSand61chemosensory
system proteins) which affect development and thus serves as an
excellent model for studying complex signal transduction path-
ways (12). The developmental program of M. xanthus requires
both intra- and intercellular signaling mechanisms for the coor-
dinationofmotilitytoproducemulticellularfruitingbodiesﬁlled
with myxospores (10).
Previously, we demonstrated that the M. xanthus Che3 system
is required for proper regulation of developmental gene expres-
sion, which affects entry into aggregation and sporulation. En-
coded within the che3 gene cluster are two membrane-bound
methyl-accepting chemotaxis proteins (MCPs), one hybrid CheA
histidine kinase, one CheW coupling protein, one CheB methyl-
esterase, and one CheR methyltransferase homolog. The gene
cluster does not encode a CheY response regulator protein but
instead contains a transcription factor, designated CrdA. The re-
sults from that study demonstrated that the Che3 chemosensory
system utilizes homologs for chemotaxis to regulate alternative
cellular functions distinct from motility (13–15). Mutations
within the M. xanthus che3 operon lead to defective timing of
development:amutationincheA3resultedinprematureaggrega-
tion, while disruption of crdA delayed entry into development.
Yet, relatively little is known about alternative cellular function
(ACF) chemosensory systems, with some notable exceptions, in-
cludingthesimilarlynamedChe3pathwayinRhodospirillumcen-
tenum, which regulates cyst formation (16), and the Wsp chemo-
sensory system in Pseudomonas aeruginosa, which regulates c-di-
GMP production involved in bioﬁlm formation (17).
In this study we have identiﬁed an additional regulator of
M. xanthus CrdA, designated CrdS (Mxan_5184), a homolog of
the NtrB class of kinases. Our genetic and biochemical data indi-
cate that CrdS is an active kinase involved in the regulation of
CrdA. In vitro reconstruction of the CrdS-CrdA signaling cascade
demonstrates that CrdS is a kinase that speciﬁcally functions to
regulate phosphorylated CrdA (CrdA~P) levels. We provide ad-
ditionalevidencethatCrdSdisplaysakineticpreferenceforCrdA
and does not phosphorylate other NtrC-like activators encoded
within the M. xanthus genome. Epistasis analysis further demon-
strates that CrdA is the most likely target for CrdS in vivo. Our
model for the architecture for the M. xanthus CrdSA/Che3 path-
ways resembles those phosphorelays governing sporulation in
B. subtilis, quorum sensing in Vibrio species, and nitrate regula-
tioninE.coli,wheremultiplekinasesactsynergisticallytocontrol
the level of phosphorylation of a target response regulator.
RESULTS
Identiﬁcation of an M. xanthus NtrB kinase homolog, CrdS.
Previous data indicated that in addition to CheA3, another un-
identiﬁed kinase could serve as a sensory input for CrdA (18).
Given that TCS cognate kinase and response regulator pairs are
frequently encoded within the same operon or are located in rel-
atively close proximity on the genome, we examined the genomes
ofothermembersoftheMyxococcalesorderforadditionalkinases
that cooccur with crdA. CrdS (Mxan_5184) was identiﬁed as a
likely kinase for CrdA after observing the gene neighborhoods
surrounding crdA and cooccurrence of other accessory genes, in-
cluding the kinase gene crdS (Fig. 1A). The distribution of crdS,
crdA, and crdB appears to be conserved in the Myxococcales, sim-
ilarly to many other signal transduction pathways conserved
throughout the order (19). One of the best examples highlighting
crdSAB conservation is found in Anaeromyxobacter sp. strain
FW109-5, which otherwise lacks the majority of the genes found
within the che3 cluster (Fig. 1B). Three additional open reading
frames(ORFs)withintheputativecrdSoperonarealsopresentin
most members of the Myxococcales order (Fig. 1A). Interestingly,
onlyStigmatellaaurantiacaandM.xanthuspossesstheadditional
chemosensory genes found within the Che3 system (including
cheA3, cheB3, and cheR3). The most likely conclusion is that the
che3chemosensorygeneclusterresultedfromaninsertionrelative
to the common ancestor for this clade (Fig. 1B).
Phenotypic analysis shows CrdA is epistatic to both CrdS
andCheA3.TheobservationthatthecrdSABgenesdisplaysimilar
occurrencesandsimilargeneneighborhoodswithintheMyxococ-
cales clade suggests that the corresponding proteins function to-
getherandwithsimilarroles.BecauseCrdShashighhomologyto
NtrB histidine kinases, we hypothesized that CrdS is the cognate
kinasefortheNtrC-likeactivatorCrdA.Totestthishypothesis,we
generated mutations in crdS and analyzed the mutants for defects
in timing of development. The phenotypes for crdS, crdA, and
cheA3 mutant cells were compared for their capacity to aggregate
and sporulate on 1.5% agar starvation (CF) medium (Fig. 2).
Based on previously characterized NtrB-NtrC kinase regulator
pairs (20), we expected that the crdS and crdA mutants would
exhibit similar phenotypes. Both the crdS and crdA mutant cells
displayedasigniﬁcantdelayforentryintodevelopment(aggrega-
tion foci were apparent at 72 h), while the cheA3 mutant cells
aggregate prematurely relative to the parent. Epistasis analysis al-
lowed us to determine that the crdA mutation is epistatic to both
the cheA3 mutation and overexpression of crdS (see below). Both
the crdA cheA3 and crdA crdS mutants display delays in develop-
ment,similartothephenotypeobservedforthecrdAmutant.Itis
worth noting that the crdS cheA3 mutant is also delayed during
development,indicatingthatthecrdSmutationisdominanttothe
cheA3 mutation.
Because the crdS and crdA mutants are delayed for entry into
development, we predicted that overexpression of crdS or crdA in
the wild-type parent background would lead to premature devel-
opment. In addition, we predicted that the overexpression of
cheA3 would delay development. To test these possibilities, we
generatedconstructstoexpresscrdS,crdA,orcheA3undercontrol
oftheconstitutivelyactivepromoterforpilAfollowingintegration
at the ectopic Mx8 phage attachment site (attB8) (21–23). West-
ern blots using anti-T7 antibodies conﬁrmed that CrdS, CrdA,
and CheA3 are produced under the conditions of our assays for
each strain containing these constructs (data not shown). As pre-
dicted, the PpilA-crdS and PpilA-crdA mutant cells displayed a
prematurephenotype,whereasthePpilA-cheA3straindisplayeda
delay in development. Based on the observed phenotypes for the
PpilA-crdS and crdA mutant cells, we were able to assess epistasis
betweenthePpilA-crdSandcrdAmutations.IfCrdAisthecognate
response regulator for CrdS, then the crdA mutation should be
epistatictoPpilA-crdSexpressioninregardtothetimingofdevel-
opment. To test this possibility, we constructed a double mutant
containing the PpilA-crdS construct in the crdA mutant back-
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ment, indicating that crdA is epistatic to PpilA-crdS. Together,
these results indicate that the CrdA response regulator is the pri-
mary output for CrdS and that CrdS-CrdA likely deﬁne a cognate
kinase regulator TCS in M. xanthus.
To determine if phosphorylation is required for CrdA activity,
we replaced the putative site of phosphorylation, aspartate 53,
with either an alanine or a glutamate. To assess activity, we com-
plemented the crdA mutant with the PpilA-crdA,P pilA-
crdA(D53A), or PpilA-crdA(D53E) construct (Fig. 2). While the
wild-type copy of crdA could complement the mutant, the PpilA-
crdA(D53A)constructwasunabletorestoredevelopment.Incon-
trast, development was restored for the PpilA-crdA(D53E) con-
struct, consistent with previous observations that D-to-E
replacements can mimic phosphorylated response regulators
(24). Together, the data indicate that phosphorylation of CrdA is
required for regulation of development.
CrdSsoluble is capable of autophosphorylation in vitro. The
geneticanalysesdescribedaboveindicatethatCrdSprovidesinput
to the CrdA response regulator in vivo. The most likely mecha-
nismforregulationofCrdAisbyphosphorylation.Toinvestigate
if CrdS is capable of autophosphorylation using ATP, we puriﬁed
a soluble form of CrdS, designated CrdSsoluble (Fig. 3A), in which
the N-terminal region is replaced with a His tag. The CrdSsoluble
constructexpressesaminoacid(aa)residues346to578andresults
in a 26.7-kDa protein. Attempts to purify full-length CrdS were
not successful, likely due to the fact that it is predicted to contain
two transmembrane regions ﬂanking a putative periplasmic sen-
sor domain (Fig. 3A). Multiple kinases lacking N-terminal input
domainshavebeensuccessfullycharacterized,suchasDivJ,NarX,
DesK, and EnvZ (25–27).
Puriﬁed CrdSsoluble is active and capable of autophosphoryla-
tion in the presence of excess ATP, as determined by the presence
ofabandcorrespondingtoradiolabeledCrdS(Fig.3B).Fiftyper-
cent maximal phosphorylation is reached in 8.1 minutes, with
maximal phosphorylation occurring within 30 minutes (Fig. 3C).
The phosphorylated form of CrdSsoluble is very stable, exhibiting a
half-life(t1/2)of122.623.5h(Table1).Wefurtheranalyzedthe
kineticsofCrdSsolubleautophosphorylationanddetermineditsKm
for ATP to be 24.5  4.9 M (Fig. 3D; also see Fig. S2 in the
supplemental material). A Km of approximately 25 M is similar
to those of HKs found in other organisms, such as WalK, KinA,
and NarQ (26, 28–30). These data allowed us to determine the
Vmax for CrdSsoluble autophosphorylation to be 0.73  0.04 M
ATP min1.
CrdS displays a kinetic preference for phosphotransfer to
CrdA. Laub and Goulian have demonstrated that TCS cognate
kinase regulator pairs display kinetic preference for phosphoryla-
tion in vitro (4). Additionally, Laub et al. have shown that the in
vitroresultsforkineticspeciﬁcitytypicallytranslatetoinvivopref-
erence (3). The main criterion for demonstrating speciﬁcity in
vitro is the time scale for the phosphotransfer reaction. Nonspe-
ciﬁc phosphotransfer between HKs and RRs is observed only fol-
lowing extensive incubation times (2).
FIG 1 Addition of a chemosensory module in proximity to a prototypical TCS in Myxococcus xanthus. (A) A 16S rRNA gene phylogenetic tree of members of
the Myxococcales order was generated using DNASTAR MegAlign. Arrows indicate the gene orientation of the crdS (red), crdA (blue), crdB (green), and cheA
(orange) homologs. Homologs were identiﬁed by BLAST (41). Striped arrows indicate conserved homologs. The dots between crdA and crdS in M. xanthus and
S. aurantiaca DW4/3-1 indicate an insertion. Only M. xanthus and S. aurantiaca DW4/3-1 contain homologs of the che3 system. Other organisms maintain
crdSAB conservation but lack the che3 system. (B) Illustration of the crdSAB regions in Anaeromyxobacter sp. Fw109-5 and M. xanthus. Sequences present in
M. xanthus and S. aurantiaca suggest the che3 cluster was obtained by insertion between the crdB and crdF homologs, relative to those shown for Anaeromyxo-
bactersp.Fw109-5.AnaeromyxobacterFw109-5iscloselyrelatedtoM.xanthusbutlackstheche3cluster.NumberedORFsencode(1)apenicillinbindingprotein,
(2) a FG-GAP protein, and (3) a protein containing an SBP_bac5 domain. White arrows represent the M. xanthus che3 cluster described previously (18).
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DevelopmentalassayswereperformedasdescribedinMaterialsandMethods.
Phenotypic assays were conducted by spotting 10 l of cells at 250 Klett units
on starvation (CF) media. Images were acquired at 50 magniﬁcation at 18,
24,and48hours(lefttoright).Developmentalprogressionisindicatedbythe
presence of aggregates or opaque fruiting bodies containing 105 to 106 cells.
The constitutively active pilA promoter (PpilA) was used to express crdS from
the ectopic Mx8 phage attachment site. Premature or delayed phenotypes are
relative to the wild-type parent.
FIG 3 In vitro phosphorylation of CrdS. (A) Domain structure of CrdS,
CheA3,andCrdA.CheA3isahybridkinasecontainingtheHPT,HK_CA,and
CheW binding domains along with a C-terminal receiver (REC) domain.
CrdA is homologous to NtrC of E. coli and contains the N-terminal REC
domain, a central Sigma_54 activation domain, and a C-terminal HTH_8
DNA binding motif. CrdS is a histidine kinase with two transmembrane-
spanning regions and HAMP, DHp, and HK_CA3 domains. The CrdSsoluble
constructexpressesaconstitutivelyactiveformofCrdSlackingtheN-terminal
membrane-spanning regions and HAMP domain. Domain organizations for
CrdA,CrdS,andCheA3aredrawntoscale.(B)AutoradiographshowingCrdS
autophosphorylation. Five micromolar CrdSsoluble was incubated with excess
[-32P]ATP, and aliquots were removed at the indicated time points (in min-
utes).SampleswereresolvedbySDS-PAGEandquantiﬁedfollowingexposure
to a phosphor screen. (C) Kinetics of CrdSsoluble autophosphorylation. Pixel
intensity versus time was used to generate the curve showing CrdSsoluble auto-
phosphorylation rates. Arbitrary pixel units were converted to percent CrdS
phosphorylation, with 100% label incorporated at 120 minutes. Maximal
phosphorylation was reached within 30 minutes. (D) Km determination of
CrdSsoluble. The graph depicts the velocity for CrdSsoluble phosphorylation in
number of M per minute versus M ATP substrate concentration. Rates
weredeterminedasindicatedinMaterialsandMethods.TheKmofCrdSsoluble
was determined to be 24.5  4.9 M ATP, with a corresponding Vmax of 0.73
 0.04 M of CrdS~32P per minute.
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for CrdA, we performed in vitro phosphotransfer time course as-
says. CrdSsoluble was allowed to autophosphorylate for 30 minutes
(maximally labeled) and subsequently added to equal molar
amounts of puriﬁed CrdA (see Fig. S3 in the supplemental mate-
rial). The proteins were fractionated by SDS-PAGE and analyzed
for incorporation of label using a phosphorimager. Within 5 s,
phosphorylated CrdSsoluble was no longer detectable, indicating a
high rate of turnover for CrdSsoluble~P in the presence of CrdA
(Fig.4A).Thecalculatedhalf-lifeforCrdSsoluble~Pinthepresence
ofCrdAislessthan1s,indicatingthattheCrdS-CrdAinteraction
ishighlyspeciﬁc(Table1).Inaddition,CrdA~Palsodisplayshigh
turnover,suchthatCrdA~Pwasnearlyundetectablewithin30sof
incubation with the maximally labeled CrdSsoluble~P (Fig. 4A).
The observation that rapid turnover for the phosphorylated RR
occurs in the presence of the HK is an indication that the kinase
mayalsopossessphosphataseactivity(8).ThetimescaleforCrdS-
CrdA phosphotransfer is similar to those for previously deter-
mined HK–RR cognate pairs (3, 28, 31).
Previous work to deﬁne HK–RR speciﬁcity has utilized organ-
isms with relatively few TCS, such as E. coli and C. crescentus.
Because M. xanthus possesses 27 NtrC-like activator (NLA) pro-
teins with domain structures similar to that of CrdA (12, 32), we
testedthepossibilityforCrdSphosphotransfertootherNLAs.We
ﬁrst generated a sequence homology tree of all 27 NtrC-like pro-
teins(seeFig.S1inthesupplementalmaterial).Basedonthistree,
we chose two NtrC-like activators, designated NtrC_1189
(Mxan_1189) and NtrC_4261 (Mxan_4261), which both display
high sequence homology to CrdA. These NLAs were puriﬁed and
incubatedwithlabeledCrdSsoluble~Ptoassayforinvitrophospho-
transfer activity, similar to those experiments performed with
CrdA. No signiﬁcant loss of CrdSsoluble~P or phosphotransfer to
NtrC_1189 or NtrC_4261 was observed over a 10-min time scale,
indicatingalackofspeciﬁcitybetweenCrdSsolubleandthealterna-
tive NLAs (see Fig. S4 and S5 in the supplemental material). We
also determined the half-life of CrdSsoluble~P in the presence of
either NtrC_1189 or NtrC_4261 and observed changes that were
notsigniﬁcantcomparedtothereactionmixturecontainingCrdA
(Table1).AlthoughNtrC_1189andNtrC_4261induceda50-fold
decrease in the half-life of CrdSsoluble~P (to about 2 h), CrdA
induced a 1 million-fold decrease (to about 1 s). Thus, CrdSsoluble
displaysakineticpreferenceforphosphotransfertoCrdAinvitro.
ToassesswhetherNtrC_1189andNtrC_4261werecompetent
for phosphotransfer, we tested whether they could be labeled ei-
ther by acetyl phosphate (AcP) or by their predicted cognate ki-
nases. Both NtrC_1189 and NtrC_4261 lie within putative oper-
ons next to their predicted cognate NtrB family histidine kinases,
Mxan_1190 and Mxan_4262, respectively. We puriﬁed the solu-
ble portions of the kinases HK_1190 (Mxan_1190; amino acids
[aa] 205 to 424) and HK_4262 (Mxan_4262; aa 477 to 702), lack-
ing the membrane spanning and periplasmic domains. Both ki-
nases were capable of autophosphorylation and displayed rapid
turnover of label in the presence of their cognate NtrC response
regulator targets (see Fig. S5 in the supplemental material). Addi-
tionally, both NtrC-1189 and NtrC-4261 were labeled with
[32P]AcP (Fig. 4C), indicating that the HK_1190, NtrC_1189,
HK_4262, and NtrC_4261 proteins were competent for auto-
phosphorylation and phosphotransfer reactions. Importantly,
neither HK_1190 nor HK_4262 was capable of phosphorylating
TABLE 1 Transfer from CrdS~P to CrdA is speciﬁca
Protein(s) Half-life (h)
CrdS~P 122.6  23.5
CrdS~P and CrdA 0.0001  0.0001
CrdS~P and NtrC_1189 2.8  0.08
CrdS~P and NtrC_4261 2.3  0.09
CrdS~P and CrdA(D53A) 2.0  0.2
CrdS~P and CrdA(D53E) 1.5  0.1
a CrdS~P half-life is signiﬁcantly reduced in the presence of CrdA. Calculations of half-
lives are detailed in Materials and Methods. Values given are the means  standard
errors. CrdSsoluble was incubated with excess ATP and added to equal volumes of target
protein at a ﬁnal concentration of 5 M. The decrease in the CrdSsoluble~P half-life
indicates the velocity for each reaction and reveals phosphotransfer ﬁdelity.
FIG 4 CrdS phosphorylation of CrdA in vitro. (A) Phosphotransfer between
CrdSsoluble~32P and CrdA. Loss of phosphorylated CrdS indicates rapid phos-
photransfer to CrdA. Complete transfer occurs within 5 seconds, as indicated
bythelossoftheCrdSsoluble~PbandandtheappearanceoftheCrdA~Pband.
(B) CrdS(H371) and CrdA(D53) are required for phosphotransfer. All reac-
tion mixtures contain excess total ATP and 0.3 M[ -32P]ATP in kinase
buffer and were incubated for 30 minutes, fractionated by SDS-PAGE, and
visualized by autoradiography as described. Lane 1 contains CrdS(H371A),
which is unable to autophosphorylate. Lane 2 contains phosphorylated CrdS-
soluble.Lane3containsCrdSsolubleincubatedwithCrdAfor10minutes,leading
tocompletelossofCrdS.CrdSsoluble~Pisunabletotransferphosphorylgroups
toCrdA(D53A)(lane4)orCrdA(D53E)(lane5).(C)CrdAisphosphorylated
by acetyl phosphate (AcP). Radiolabeled AcP was generated as described in
Materials and Methods. When CrdA is incubated with [32P]AcP, CrdA~32Pi s
formed (lane 1). When the conserved residue, D53, of CrdA is mutated [to
CrdA(D53A) or CrdA(D53E)] or when wild-type CrdA is incubated with ex-
cess unlabeled AcP (Sigma), no labeling is apparent (lanes 2 to 4). The alter-
native target proteins, NtrC_1189 and NtrC_4261, were phosphorylated with
radiolabeled AcP (lanes 5 and 6).
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phoacceptor. Together, these data support the conclusion that
CrdS is the cognate kinase for CrdA.
Phosphotransfer requires conserved residues CrdS(H371)
andCrdA(D53).SequencealignmentsindicatedthatCrdS(H371)
and CrdA(D53) are the conserved residues required for phos-
phorylation. As described above, we generated amino acid substi-
tutions in the putative sites of phosphorylation. We puriﬁed
CrdA(D53A) and CrdSsoluble(H371A) constructs and assayed
their ability to undergo autophosphorylation and display phos-
photransferinvitro.Achangeoftheconservedhistidinetoalanine
inhibited CrdSsoluble autophosphorylation, indicating that
CrdS(H371) is the probable site of phosphorylation (Fig. 4B).
When wild-type (WT) CrdSsoluble~P was incubated with
CrdA(D53A)orCrdA(D53E),weobservednoCrdSsoluble~Pturn-
over or appearance of a phosphorylated target, indicating that
D53 is the likely site for phosphorylation in CrdA. Furthermore,
the half-life for CrdSsoluble~P decreased by approximately 50-fold
when incubated with either CrdA(D53A) or CrdA(D53E) (Ta-
ble 1). These results are comparable to the half-life for CrdSsolu-
ble~P when incubated with the noncognate proteins NtrC_1189
andNtrC_4261.This50-folddecreaseisnotsigniﬁcantcompared
to the 1 million-fold reduction in the CrdSsoluble~P half-life when
incubated with wild-type CrdA. The results are consistent with a
model in which CrdS(H371) and CrdA(D53) are the probable
sites of phosphorylation.
CrdA is phosphorylated by acetyl~P and dephosphorylated
by CrdS and CheA3. In the above-described phosphotransfer as-
says, CrdA~P displayed rapid turnover due to either CrdS phos-
phatase activity or inherent lability of CrdA~P. In order to differ-
entiatebetweenthesetwopossibilities,wedeterminedthehalf-life
forCrdA~Pusing[32P]AcP.ResultsindicatethatCrdA,likemany
NtrC homologs, is phosphorylated in the presence of AcP
(Fig.4C)(33,34).CrdA~Pdisplayedahalf-lifeof53.56.3min-
utes (Table 2). This value is similar to those published for other
NtrC homologs (35, 36). As a control, we tested the CrdA(D53A)
mutantproteinandobservednoincorporationoflabel,indicating
thattheconservedaspartateisrequiredforphosphorylation.Fur-
thermore,incubationofCrdAwithunlabeledAcPinhibitedlabel-
ing by [32P]AcP. These results indicate that CrdA is likely phos-
phorylated at D53 and that the rapid turnover of CrdA~P in our
phosphotransferassaysisdueprimarilytophosphataseactivityby
CrdS.
Some TCS kinases display phosphatase activity, which plays a
signiﬁcant role in the overall regulation of RR phosphorylation
(35). The data described above indicate that CrdS likely acts as a
phosphatase, and previous work indicated that CheA3 may also
act as a phosphatase on CrdA~P (18). We therefore tested CheA3
and CrdS for phosphatase activity on CrdA~P. Upon incubation
of CrdSsoluble with CrdA~P, the half-life of CrdA~P decreased
from 53 to 0.7 minutes, indicating that CrdSsoluble does possess
signiﬁcant phosphatase activity. As a control, CrdA~P was incu-
bated with either NtrB homolog HK_1190 or HK_4262 and dis-
played no signiﬁcant decrease in radiolabeling (Table 2). These
results provide further conﬁrmation that CrdS and CrdA repre-
sentacognateTCS.Inaddition,uponincubationwithCheA3,we
also observed a decrease in CrdA~P stability by a factor of 5-fold
(Table 2), without a detectable transfer of phosphoryl groups to
CheA3. This result is consistent with those published recently for
Rhodobacter sphaeroides CheA3, which was shown to act as a spe-
ciﬁc phosphatase on CheY6~P (37). It is worth noting that
M. xanthus CheA3 was not able to autophosphorylate using ATP
or AcP under the conditions of our assays. Furthermore, M. xan-
thus DifE (CheA2) was unable to affect CrdA~P turnover (Ta-
ble2).Thus,incombinationwiththephenotypecharacterization,
these data indicate that CrdSA comprises a cognate TCS and that
CheA3 negatively regulates phosphorylation of CrdA.
DISCUSSION
In this study we have identiﬁed an additional signaling protein in
the Che3 pathway and further deﬁned a complex signal transduc-
tion mechanism involving the histidine kinase CrdS, the tran-
scription factor CrdA, and CheA3, which together regulate entry
into development in M. xanthus. Our in vitro biochemical and in
vivo phenotypic data allow us to propose a model whereby both
CrdSandCheA3cooperativelyregulatethephosphorylationstate
of CrdA (Fig. 5). CrdA~P thereby alters transcription, affecting
developmentalgeneexpression(18).Inourmodel,CrdSisableto
act as a dual kinase/phosphatase, directly regulating the phos-
phorylationstateofCrdA.WhenCrdSsensestheappropriatesig-
nal,itundergoesautophosphorylationathistidine371andsubse-
quently phosphorylates the response regulator CrdA on
conservedaspartateresidue53.CrdSisthenabletoactdirectlyon
CrdA~P,leadingtoadramaticchangeinthestabilityofthephos-
phoryl group, resulting in rapid dephosphorylation of CrdA.
CrdS-mediated dephosphorylation of CrdA is predicted to utilize
a mechanism similar to that proposed for NarX-mediated de-
phosphorylation of NarL (8, 26). Additionally, we have shown
that puriﬁed CheA3 is able to dephosphorylate CrdA, consistent
withourinvivoanalysisandpreviousresultssuggestingthatChe3
negativelyregulatesCrdAduringdevelopment(18).Althoughwe
have not observed CheA3 kinase activity in our assays, we have
demonstratedthatCheA3actstoalterCrdA~Pstability.Thisdoes
not exclude the possibility that CheA3 may also act as a kinase
underconditionsnotyetidentiﬁed.Forinstance,M.xanthusFrzE
(CheA1) is active only when both CheW and MCP proteins are
present in vitro (38). If CheA3 can also function as a kinase under
some conditions, this would lead to a more complex regulatory
mechanismbywhichCheA3,likeCrdS,couldactbothasakinase
and as a phosphatase.
IdentiﬁcationofCrdSasaputativekinaseforCrdAwasaccom-
plishedbycomparingthegenomesofM.xanthusandothermem-
bersintheMyxococcalesorder.BecausecrdS,crdA,andcrdBcooc-
cur with similar gene neighborhoods, we hypothesized that CrdS
and CrdA comprised a cognate histidine kinase-response regula-
TABLE 2 CrdA~P stability is signiﬁcantly reduced in the presence of
CrdSsoluble and CheA3a
Protein(s) Half-life (min)
CrdA~P 53.5  6.3
CrdA~P and CrdS 0.7  0.3
CrdA~P and CheA3 8.8  1.3
CrdA~P and CheA2 53.3  9.8
CrdA~P and HK_1190 50.0  0.7
CrdA~P and HK_4262 44.5  6.5
a Half-lives were determined as indicated in Materials and Methods. Values given are
the means  standard errors. CrdA~32P was generated by incubation of CrdA with
radiolabeled acetyl phosphate. Free acetyl phosphate was removed, and CrdA was
incubated with equal molar amounts of each target protein. The decrease in the
CrdA~P half-life indicates that both CrdS and CheA3 possess phosphatase activity.
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a recent addition for M. xanthus and its close relative, Stigmatella
aurantiaca. Phenotypic analysis of crdS, crdA, and cheA3 mutants
provided in vivo evidence that both CrdS and CheA3 regulate
CrdA. Mutations in crdS are delayed in aggregation, displaying a
phenotypesimilartothatobservedformutationsincrdA.Incon-
trast, overproduction of CrdS in the otherwise wild-type parent
background led to an opposing phenotype in which cells were
observed to aggregate prematurely, similar to the cheA3 mutant.
Lastly, the crdA mutation was found to be epistatic to enhanced
production of CrdS (by the PpilA-crdS expression construct) in-
dicatingthatbothCrdSandCheA3signaltransductionaredepen-
dent on the presence of CrdA. Thus, CrdS and CrdA comprise a
prototypicalTCSthatisregulatedinparallelbyCheA3,thecentral
processor within the Che3 chemosensory system.
In M. xanthus, there is relatively little biochemical data detail-
ingHKandRRspeciﬁcity.WehaveprovidedkineticdataforCrdS
autophosphorylation, phosphotransfer to CrdA, and dephos-
phorylation of CrdA by both CrdS and CheA3. The soluble cyto-
plasmic portion of CrdS, CrdSsoluble, was maximally phosphory-
latedwithin30minutes,withacorrespondingKmof25Manda
Vmaxof0.73Mmin1usingATPasasubstrate.Phosphorylated
CrdSandCrdAarerelativelystable,exhibitinghalf-livesof~120h
for CrdS~P and 54 minutes for CrdA~P. Additionally, phospho-
transfer from CrdS~P to CrdA is highly speciﬁc, with complete
loss of CrdS~P occurring in less than5si nt h epresence of CrdA,
whileCrdS~Pdisplayedaverylowcapacityfortransfertobothof
the alternative targets provided, NtrC_1189 and NtrC_4261. The
results indicate high ﬁdelity for the CrdS-CrdA phosphotransfer
reaction.
PerhapsourmostimportantobservationisthatCheA3canact
as a CrdA phosphatase, as indicated by the signiﬁcant decrease in
the half-life for CrdA~P from 54 minutes to 9 minutes when in-
cubated with CheA3. No such difference was observed when an
alternative CheA homolog, DifE (or CheA2), was provided in
vitro. Thus, it appears that CheA3 in M. xanthus may serve a role
similar to that of CheA3 in Rhodobacter sphaeroides.I nR. spha-
eroides,CheA3actsasaphosphatasecapableofaffectingCheY6~P
stability(37).Interestingly,bothCheA3inM.xanthusandCheA3
in R. sphaeroides decrease the half-life of the phosphorylated RR
by approximately 4- to 5-fold (37). While the overall effect of RR
dephosphorylation appears to be similar, the underlying mecha-
nismofCheA3-dependentCrdAdephosphorylationisnotunder-
stood and is currently being investigated.
Many organisms contain complex signaling cascades to con-
trol critical, energy-intensive processes such as development.
Thus, it is not surprising that M. xanthus possesses a complicated
mechanism to regulate CrdA phosphorylation. However, it is not
known how CrdA ﬁts into the overall developmental program.
Recent results illustrate that several NtrC-like activators partici-
pate within a complex cascade to regulate development for
M. xanthus (39). No interaction between those NLAs and CrdA
has been demonstrated. Additionally, it is not known how CrdS
and CheA3 cooperate to regulate CrdA activity. One possibility is
that CrdS and components upstream of CheA3 detect similar or
related stimuli. CrdB contains a peptidoglycan-binding OmpA
domain and requires CheA3 to process signals (18; S. Müller and
J. Kirby, unpublished data). Similarly, the crdS gene cluster en-
codes a putative Pbp1a peptidoglycan-binding protein. Thus, it is
possiblethatCrdBandCrdSrespondtoenvelopestresstoregulate
theoverallstatusofCrdAphosphorylationwithinthecelltoaffect
development.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial growth. All strains utilized in this study are listed in Table S1 in
the supplemental material. M. xanthus was grown in charcoal-yeast ex-
tract (CYE), with kanamycin (80 g/ml) and oxytetracycline (7.5 g/ml)
addedwhenappropriate.E.colistrainDH5wasusedforroutinecloning,
with antibiotic concentrations of 40 g/ml kanamycin, 15 g/ml tetracy-
cline, and 100 g/ml ampicillin added when selection was required.
Construction of mutants. The crdS deletion constructs were gener-
ated by allelic exchange and counterselection as previously described us-
ing pBJ114, which carries galK for counterselection on galactose medium
(18). Potential mutants were veriﬁed by PCR and sequencing. CrdS ex-
pression constructs were generated by fusing the pilA promoter to a sol-
uble fragment of CrdS (CrdSsoluble; aa 346 to 578) and incorporated into
the Mx8 phage attachment site (21). Point mutations in crdS and crdA
were generated by PCR-based site-speciﬁc mutagenesis (Invitrogen).
Developmental assays. For all developmental assays, M. xanthus cells
were harvested at between 100 and 150 Klett units (KU) and washed two
times with water. Cells were resuspended in water to the ﬁnal density of
250 KU. Ten-microliter spots were plated on CF media and grown at
32°C. Pictures were taken at the indicated times with a Nikon SMZ1500
microscope and a QImaging MicroPublisher 5.0 RTV charge-coupled-
device(CCD)camera,processedwithQCaptureProsoftware,andedited
in Photoshop.
Proteinoverexpressionandpuriﬁcation.Allproteinswereexpressed
fromIPTG(isopropyl--D-thiogalactopyranoside)-induciblevectorsand
cloned into the appropriate E. coli strains to support protein production.
For typical overexpression, 1 liter of each strain was grown at 37°C with
FIG5 ModelforregulationofCrdAbybothCrdSandCheA3.CrdSservesas
the primary histidine kinase regulating the phosphorylation of CrdA. CheA3
can act as a phosphatase on CrdA~P to keep CrdA~P levels low. Activation of
CrdAbyphosphorylationallowsCrdAtoregulatedevelopmentalgeneexpres-
sion.ThetargetsforCrdAarenotyetknown.CrdBisapredicatedlipoprotein
which contains a peptidoglycan-binding OmpA domain. Pbp1a is a putative
penicillinbindingprotein.BothCrdBandPbp1aarepredicatedtoresideinthe
periplasm and possibly transmit envelop stress via Che3 and CrdS. Abbrevia-
tions are as follows; 3A, Mcp3A; 3B, Mcp3B; A3, CheA3; W3, CheW3; R3,
CheR3; and B3, CheB3.
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reached0.4to0.6.Cellswereinduceduponadditionof0.5mMIPTGand
grown overnight at 20°C with shaking. Cells were pelleted by centrifuga-
tion and stored at 20°C until puriﬁcation.
For puriﬁcation of CrdA, CrdS, NtrC_4261, NtrC_1189, HK_4262,
andHK_1190,frozencellpelletswereﬁrstsuspendedin25mlofbufferA
(25 mM Tris at pH 7.6, 250 mM NaCl, 0.1% [vol/vol] Triton X-100,
1mg/mllysozyme,EDTA-freeproteaseinhibitor[Roche])andlysedwith
sonication on a Branson Sonicator for 3  40 duty cycles. Lysate was
clariﬁedwitha50,000gcentrifugationandpassagethrougha0.45-m
ﬁlterdisk.TheresultinglysatewasloadedonaHi-TrapHPimmobilized-
metal afﬁnity chromatography (IMAC) column (GE), washed with ﬁve
column volumes of buffer A, and eluted with a 15-ml linear gradient to
100% buffer B (25 mM Tris pH 8.0, 250 mM NaCl, 0.1% [vol/vol] Triton
X-100, 500 mM imidazole). Fractions containing protein were dialyzed
overnightagainst1literofdialysisbuffer(25mMTrisatpH8.0,250mM
NaCl, 50% [vol/vol] glycerol, 1 mM dithiothreitol [DTT], 0.1% [vol/vol]
Triton) and stored at 20°C until assays were performed.
Puriﬁcation of CheA3 constructs began with cell pellets harvested
from4litersofcellsgrowninTerriﬁcbrothasdetailedabove.Cellspellets
were suspended in 25 ml CheA3 resuspension buffer (25 mM HEPES at
pH 7.6, 100 mM NaCl, 0.1% [vol/vol] Triton X-100, 5 mM MgCl2,5m M
imidazole) and lysed by addition of CelLytic Express (Sigma). Lysate was
loaded on a Hi-Trap HP (GE) column and then washed with 5 column
volumes of CheA3 resuspension buffer. Proteins were eluted by a 15-ml
linear gradient to 100% CheA3 elution buffer (25 mM HEPES at pH 7.6,
100 mM NaCl, 0.1% [vol/vol] Triton X-100, 5 mM MgCl2, 500 mM imi-
dazole). Fractions containing CheA3 were immediately placed in CheA3
dialysisbuffer(50mMTrisatpH7.6,50mMNaCl,0.1%[vol/vol]Triton,
5mMMgCl2,50%[vol/vol]glycerol,1mMDTT)anddialyzedovernight.
Puriﬁcation of DifE was done as described previously (31). All puriﬁed
proteinswerestoredat20°Cuntilassayswereperformed.Proteinswere
puriﬁed to approximately 95% purity, as determined by Coomassie blue
staining(seeFig.S3inthesupplementalmaterial).Proteinconcentrations
were determined using the Bradford assay.
Kinase assays. Puriﬁed proteins were diluted to 5 Mi n1  kinase
buffer (20 mM Tris at pH 8.0, 250 mM NaCl, 10 mM MgCl2,1 0m M
CaCl2, 1 mM 2-mercaptoethanol), and ATP was added to start the reac-
tion (250 M ATP, 3 M[ -32P]ATP). Aliquots were removed and
stopped by addition to an equal volume of 2 SDS-loading buffer. Sam-
ples were resolved by electrophoresis on 10% SDS-polyacrylamide gels.
The dye front, containing unincorporated ATP, was removed. Gels were
exposed for 4 to6ho naphosphor screen and then visualized using a
Typhoon imager. ImageQuant was used to determine pixel density.
Determination of CrdS autophosphorylation kinetics. The kinetic
determination of CrdS autophosphorylation was performed using a gel-
basedassay(28).CrdSsolublewasdilutedto5Min1kinasebuffer,and
aliquotsweredividedintoseveraltubes.Reactionswerestartedbyadding
labeled ATP mixes (250 M ATP, 0.3 M[ -32P]ATP) at eight different
concentrations (250, 175, 100, 75, 50, 25, 10, and 5 M ATP). Five-
microlitersampleswereremovedat15,30,45,and60s,andthereactions
were stopped by addition of an equal volume of SDS-loading buffer. To
determinethequantitiesofCrdSsoluble~P,astandardcurvewasgenerated
by spotting known quantities of [-32P]ATP. Samples were run and visu-
alized as detailed above. Velocities were determined using linear regres-
sionbyplottingCrdSsoluble~Pquantitiesversustime.Enzymeactivitywas
determined by best-ﬁt Michaelis-Menten curves using Prism statistical
software (GraphPad version 5).
CrdS phosphotransfer to CrdA. CrdSsoluble was diluted to 10 Mi n
1 kinase buffer and allowed to autophosphorylate for 30 minutes as
previouslydescribed.WithoutremovaloffreeATP,theCrdSsolublesample
wasaddedtoanequalvolumeofCrdAsuchthattheﬁnalconcentrationof
both proteins was 5 M. Five-microliter samples were taken and
quenched as described above at time points (5, 10, 15, 30, 60, and
120 s). Samples were electrophoresed on polyacrylamide gels under
denaturing conditions, and the resulting phosphorimaging band in-
tensities were quantiﬁed. Experimental samples were compared to a
control CrdSsoluble sample prior to addition of CrdA, which was arbi-
trarily set at 100% CrdSsoluble~P.
Calculation of half-life for CrdS phosphorylation. For half-life de-
terminations, CrdSsoluble was allowed to autophosphorylate as described
above for 30 minutes. Free ATP was removed by centrifugation over a
Zeba 7K MWCO desalting column (Thermo Scientiﬁc), which was pre-
equilibrated in 1 kinase buffer. Reactions were stopped at the indicated
time points. To calculate half-lives, plots were generated by taking the
natural log of pixel intensity versus time. Calculations for CrdSsoluble and
CrdA half-lives were determined using the equation t1/2  ln(2)/k.
Phosphatase experiments using AcP-labeled CrdA. CrdA was la-
beled in vitro using the high-energy phosphor-donor acetyl phosphate
(AcP). [32P]AcP was synthesized, as described previously, in reactions
using puriﬁed acetate kinase (Sigma) from E. coli and [-32P]ATP
(PerkinElmer)(40).LabelingofCrdAwasperformedbyincubating5M
CrdA in 1 kinase buffer with freshly synthesized [32P]AcP in a 100-l
total reaction volume for 1 h. Unincorporated [32P]AcP was removed by
runningthesampleoveraZeba7KMWCOdesaltingcolumnequilibrated
in 1 kinase buffer.
Phosphatase assays were performed by mixing 5 M AcP-labeled
CrdA with 5 M target kinase/phosphatase. Reactions were stopped by
additionofequalvolumesof2SDSloadingbufferandresolvedon10%
SDS-polyacrylamide gels. Relative levels of labeling were compared to
samples taken before addition of the kinase/phosphatase. Calculations of
CrdA~P half-lives were calculated as previously described for CrdS.
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